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PRINCIPALHUTTON.
THE recent elevation of Professor Maurice HIutton to out door-manual exercise he enters with a zest only

the position of Principal of University College brings enhanced andi entensified Iy the deprivation of the winter
prominently before us a remarkable career of bril- . months. His interest in chess is attested by the many

liant scholarly attainment and wide academic usefulness. pleasant evenings spent in his hospitable home by mem-
His splendid abilities, strengthened by an extensive and bers of the Chess Club.

;peeches are 1
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His boyish form and youthful countenance, assisted by
the proper attire, rnigbit have easily, if photograpbs speak
true, dcceived the unsuspecting auclicnce into tbinking
himi to be some wmnsomie lass. Tbieir success was largely
due ta bis indefatigable energy and kindly assistance. As
a public lecturer on classical subjects lie bias a great
Vre1Jutatioii, and the eagerness of societies and clubs ta
secure addresses fromi hirn is at once a proof of the popular
character of bis lectures, ani of the versatility of the
genius wbich not oîîly instructs but entertains.

But it is in bis professional capacity that his greatest
workli as beeri done and bis widcst influence exerted.
And tbougb biis deep insigbit into Honier can charm us
wîtbi a translation at once rapid in miovement, plain ici
words and sty le, simple and direct in the expression of
tbe idleas, and noble in mnanner, and tbougb bis keen
appreciation of Aristoplriîies cari id for us ever increas-
ing deligbt in tbe attacks on the waspisb dicastery, and
tbougb bis accurate disentanglem cnt of tortuous and
agonizing expressions of 'Fbucydides' descriptions of
massacre or plague cati awaken xvitbin us admiration, and
thougb tbe apt turns of expression so cbaracteristic of bis
translations of the Greek P'rose %ve tinci s0 cifficuit to do,
can lead tîs almiost ta venerate bis genius, still we feel
that it is only in Plato, and above al in Plato's Republie
tbat biis ability bias its widest scope and bis eniergies are
best exerted. No one wbo bas listened ta bis discussion
of the Views of justice, and social and political life tbere
depicted, can belp but feel tbat lie is listening ta the
opinion of a mature and tbougbtful intelligence. His
masterful grasp of tbe subject is only rivalled by the
instances obtained from a widtb of reading scarcely
paralleled by wbich be enforces bis points. Neyer dogma-
tic be is always reacly ta listen witb kindly deliberation ta
objections and weigbi opinions wbich differ fromn bis own.

But after ail] it is not Principal Hutton nor Professor
Hutton whicb we love and admire, it is plain Mr. Maurice
Hutton, tbe simple, unassuming, unconventional, sympa-
tbetic gentleman. And tbougb aur conception of bim bas
cbanged from tbe time wben as fresbmen we lookcd witb
awe uipon tbe Professor witb tbe gnarled walking stick ta
tbe time wben as seniors we enjoy a dloser fellowsbip and
a riper intimnacy witb the kindly man, yet tbraugbout aur
course, and we believe througbout aur life, will ever remain
tbe conviction tbat the mission of Maurice Hutton ini tbis
worlcl is not simiply ta instruct but also ta inspire.

EDML'ND H. OLIVER.

OUR NEW PROFESSOR.

TI-e Goverciment bas appointed Dr. Thomas Leonard
Walker to tbe new professorsbip of micieralogy and petro-
grapby ini aur University. Dr. Walker is a Canadian, a
graduate of Queen's University of i890, wberc be studied
mineralogy and acted also, as demanstrator for tbe years
1893-1895. Then be took a two years course under
Professar Zirkel in tbe University of Leipzig and graduated
witb bighest bonors as doctar of pbilosopby. In 1897 he
was appainted by the Secretary of State for India to the
post of Assistant Superintendant of the Geological Survey
of Icidia, anid bas beld this position for the last four years.
Last year be received tbe additional appointment of Curatar
of the India Geological Museum, and be also served as
examiner and lecturer in the University of Calcutta.
These positions Dr. Walker now resigns ta accept a pro-
fessorsbîp in aur University. In gaining a mani of sucb
distinguisbed Scbalarsbip and wide experience the
University is ta be congratulated.

HOMER.

Maeonian bard, wbose verse xvitb lofty mien
Soars as an eagle ini tbe clouds sublime,
Her plumage flasbing in tbe sunciy clime
Now skims tbe iniddle air witb xving serene
Now staops ta earth and flutters a'er the green
Speeds now with wbirring pinions on ber way,
And rushes eager ta the lusty fray-
Movemient majestic ! Wben bath grancler been ?
0 bard of yore, tby trump's sonorous blast,'

Thougb distant far, biath yet the power ta tbrill.
WVbat glory's tbine! on eartb wbo brakest fast
Wlitb beggar's bread and roamnedst vale and bill.
Tby Troy, tbiy tangue, thy gods, tby Muse bave passed
Tbey arc no more, but la thouu livest stilli

-OUDEIS.

"WHEN SYLVIA FIRST I SAW."

The train xvas crowdecl and stiflingly bat, ini spite of
the colcl blasts that occasionally blew tbrougb the liastily
opecied and banged doors. Fretful cbildren and tired,
worried mathers and nurses filled the car witlb their in-
cessant demands and weary concessions. Dick Henderson
threw down bis book as if be bad lost ail interes- ici it,
and glance >d araunci the noisy car. Ici so doinig bis eyes
rested witb genuine pleasure on a young womnan' sitting a
few seats away from himn. The -contrast she presented ta
the people around lier was gratifying -ta eye and
car, anid the longer Dicl< looked at lier, tbe mare
the picture pleased biim, se lie sýettled bimself down
ta examine it at leisure and amuse himself by trying
ta divine the character belonging ta the fair face ;for
Dick, like maost aspiring authors, prided bimself on bis
ability ta distinguish the comnplex sbadows xvbich flit over
tbe humnan face, and wbicb give ta each the variation and
interest tliat.make them sa difficult ta undcrstand, yet so
deligbtful ta study.

The face before bim %vas peculiarly attractive, and, be
tbougbt, rather intricate ini its différent shades of expres-
sion. T'his, of course, made it more iciteresting. He for-
got bis ennui and a quick cager smile braýke aver bis face.
Could it be that bie bad foucid bis ideal,. that shadowy
vague vision cmnbodying bis bigbest .conception of a per-
fect gentlewamnan ?

Certainly slîe was ideally, beautiful ; the dclicately
chissellecl features, bigh smaotb broxv, surmaounted by
masses of ruddy golden hair, and the d'ark, tbougbtful
eyes witb a tinge of sadciess ini tbemn made altagether a
cbarming picture. The taîl, lissume dainty figure was
clatbied ini perfect taste, but ini deep mourning ; cvcry
taucb anid curve sbowcd tbe'refined, luxuriaus tastes of a
culturcd girl of wcaltb and the sombre colors added ta the
expression of sadness, Wbich seemed ta spiritualize ber
cbarms and tbrow a halo arouncl ber, andgive the wbolc
effect that toucb of mourn'fulness nccessary ta truc beauty.

"The Madonna," Dickwhvispcred ta imsclf. "The
Madonna face, the saul that looks tbrough sucb eyes could
ciot but be noble and lofty. Sncb swect lips could neyer
bide a vcnomaus or a silly tangue. I wondcr wbat she is
tbinking of. Wbat lovcly sentiment is struggling for ex-
pression ? Now, she is nt quite satisfied witb it ;some-
thing elusive and sbadowy is baunting ber mnd; some-
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thing she would but cannot grasp. VVhat a bmow
Character and symmetry comibined in perfect bar-
mony. No trivial, self-conscious scblool-girl there !If
features and expression mean anything, 1 have founid tbe
mnaiden, who, 'inid the pomip and artificiality of wealth
and luxury, bas kept the graces and arts xvbicb these rnust
bring and with them, siniplicity and puIrity Of mind-the
rarest gemis of ail amiong womnanhood's graces."

At this moment the subject of bis culogies turnecl and
focussed for a moment lier liquid, mielting eyes on tbe
suddenly embarrased young man. He lbastily looked
out of the wvindoxv, and xvas surprised and not at ail
pleased to find tbat the train bad nearly arrived at bis
destination. For a moment bie besitated xvbetber or not
lie should tbrow engÏagemients to tbe xvinds and folloxv the
encbaniting creature to bier bourne. He tbougbit of bis
expectant bostess, tbe incomplete bouse-party, tbe iii-
dignant renmarks sbould lie disappoint them, hut be tbrust
tbemi ail aside. Sucb perfection was seen but once in a
life-time, and was it niot wortli the mnaddest chase for one
chance in a thousand of meceting ber? Possibly their train
migbit collide wvitb anotber ; she mîght faîl and sprain bier
ankie ; bie mnigbt bielp bier xvitb lier parcels-women
travelling alwavs h~ave parcels-a tboîisand contingencies
might arise and nine bundred to one lie would mneet lier. A
covert glance directed at tbe encbantress sbowed bini now
tbat sbe was drawing up bier bandsomne furs, pulling on
bier gloves, and evidently preparing to leave the car. Then
Dick aIl at once tbought wbat a fool aiiy one would bave
been to bave thougbit of following bier. 0f course it bad
been nîerely a joke on bis part. He badn't bad a serions
tlîouglit of doing sucb a tbing. He badn't grown alto-
gether clîildisb in an bour ;and be drew bimrself np to his
full six foot tbree aiid looked very imposing aiîd not at ail
foolisb. Z

Nevertbeless bie looked eagerly to see if bie could not
help lier off tie trainî, but she bad iîotbing to carry except-
ing a book. But Great Heavens ! the cover caught bis
eye ; it was bis own, bis last. After tiat bie walked on air;
notbing mattered now ; she bad read lus book, and kiîew
himn, knew bis ilîmiost soul. Tbere xvas a sweet bond of
sympatby between them, an invisible tbread of intercourse
joined tbeir bearts. lie could speak to bier tbrongb his
pen, and she would know and understand-bow this feat
xvas to be accomplisbed is not to the point.

By fuis time bie bad leaped off the car steps and was
awakenied from his revery by the cbeery voice of bis old
college friend.

" Hello Dick, old boy. Glad to see you. How are
you ? Awfully glad yon came. We weren't quite sure
you wouldni't after ail spend Christmas scribbling iii tbose
wretcbed quarters of yours, and Marion wvas preparing aIl
sorts of invectives against your non-appearance. Genii
now-a-days can walk over aIl conventionalities as they
please and be lionized for it. This way ;you are to come
with me in the cart, jack will look after the rest. You
didn't see anyone you knexv, did you, coming down ?"

Dick was really glad to see bis old friend, but lus
answers to the friendly inquiries about his success and in-
terests, and to the old-time reminiscences seemed decidedly
vague, aiîd bis maniier pre-occupied. However, tbey
were now approaching the borne of bis friend and tie
scene of the gaieties for the ensuing week, and it was
absolntely necessary to waken up.

It was nearly time for dinner, so Dick was shown to
bis roomn to dress after a hurried greeting to bis bostess.
Soon after lie was tbe centre of an adnîiring circle ini the
drawing-room, receiving aIl the attentions tbat American
youth can heap upon a favorite ; but this agreeable way

of passing the tinie xvas interrupted by bis hostess break-
ing ini anid carrying hinu off to be introcluced to somne one
else.

'It is nuy cousin, Mr-. H-enderson. Poor girl, slîe lost
bier father al little wvlile ago and sbe was grieving f'or lîim
so tliat 1 tliouglît she xvas getting- a little morbid, s0 1 just
made lier cone. She is uised to haviiig sucli a gay time
tbat she was mnissino- it very miucl. Yon must take lier
iîto diniicr. 1 know you wvill like lier. Everybody doos."

Ilereupori be raised lus eyes and sa teMadonna,
looking lovelier tban ever in lber simuple black evening
gown. Could it be possible tliat the gods bad prepared
for hl, unwortliy as lie WvaS, suclI an l10onor, so coniplete,
so overxvbelmiing, so Lunlooked for ! He felt tliat lie xvas
acquittin-îg liiîself vcry clunîsily, but wbat could lie say
fiat wvoi ild be wortlîy of sucli a listener ? H-e ran
tlirougb1 tbe xvlole c'atalogue of poets anîd called on
tue sliade of ecd to lîelp imii ; tbeu lie glanced up
at bier. Ali ! surely tliose brilliaiit, far-reacliing eyes
could pierce tbrouLîý1- fie enignias of Browning,
could soften over the lyrics of WJordswortb, could sparkle
in sympafîy witb every sentinment, every passion of the
buman lieart. Nothiiîg xvas beyoiîd the reacb of tbose
exquisite orbs.

Fortunately sbe did not wail so long for a subject
suitable to tue mniglty brain of bier conipanion. Suie broke
n on lus soliloqlies Wvith al clear, sweet voice that cluarmed
as ni uIcb as bier face.

"Mr. Henderson ? Ali, 1 was woiidering aIl the way
down on tbe train wlucre 1 had seen your face aiid I
couldn't remnember. But of course it was inii amnagazine,
likely. Von live iii New York n's-eps"Mr. Heiuder-
son ? It is so strange we hiave iîever met before. 1 am
sure niost of tbe girls in o ur set know you. Don't you
adore New York, Mr. H-enderson ?" Dick wasn't certain
tlîat lie was so frantically fonid of tbat place, btit lue would
have said so, if lie liad bad time. '' 1bave lived tbere
ail my life nearly, and 1 would simply die if 1 hiad to go
anywbere else," tbe fair nympbi continued. Il Before darling
papa's death 1 luad sucu beaps of fun. 1 iîever knew wbat
sadness was, but 1 have bad so riîch trouble, don't you
know."-A heart-rending littie sigb punctuated bier sen-
tence.-"' It xvas always my prayer from muy earliest cbild-
bood, that 1 migbit die before dear papa, and tiier xvhen 1
lost lîim 1 thouglît 1 suou Id really die too, and I don't
knoxv bow 1 can ever live witbout binu. Von know last
year,"-îere sbe brighteiîed up a litte-'' 1 had sucb a
lovely time , it was niy flrst seasoiî and 1 was sbown se,
mucli attention. Don't vou love dancing, Mr. Hender-
son ? 1 simply adore it, but of course," sbe added bastily
witb a ratlier amibiguons sigb, 'I can't dance for a wbile
nlow. But you write, do you not ? How encbanting it
must be to be able actually to write stories. 1 have read
some of your books and 1 liked them ever so miucli, especi-
ally the last one, but 1 neyer nnderstood wby yon didn't
make tbemn marry ini thîe enîd. It's sncb a stupid ending
liaving tlien die, and it made me cry like everythiiig.
Did you really copy yotir plot from Ronuco and juliet ? 1
just tiougbt you did," as Dick nodded assent, Il it ended
s0 like it, and 1 thouglit it was so awfully clever of yon,
don't you know."

IDick smiled grimly to bimself, IlI wasn't mistaken
about lier wonderful literary insiglht at any rate."

After tue ladies bad left the dining-room, Dick's
quiet and tbougbtfnl manner brouglît down on himself the
good-humored bantering of tbe gentlemen.

IlHaven't succnmbed so snddenly have you Hender-
son ?
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"lThought you left that sort of thing to every day,
ordinary mortals."

IBut she wilI give you something to write about, for
ail time. Such a face ! Such a bearingl,"

But Dick wvas merely repeating to himself that de-
lightfully expressive, if flot altogether flattering poem

Il en Sylvia tirst 1 saw so heavenly fair,
with eyes So bright, anid with that awful air,
1 thotiglt mny he.art which hiîrst so hlighi aspire
As bold as bis who sinatchecl celestial fire.
But s000 as Lre the beautcous idiot spoke
Forth trom lier coral lips such folly broke,
Like bhl the trickling noiisenise healed my wound,
Anid whiat ber eyes enthralled, ber tongue unbound.

Such is the constancy of man.

THE NEW SCIENCE BUILDING.

With a vihiw to obtaining the most modemn ideas on
the subject of school design, Principal Galbraith and
Professor C. H. C. Wright last summer, it will be
remembered, made a tour of the prorninent university
centers of the Central and Western States. Among
those visited were the Michigan College of Mines,
situated in the centre of a great minIng region in
Houghton, Mich., the University of Wisconsin at
Madison, the Armour Institute of Technology at Chicago,
the Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland, and the
Rose Polytechnic Institute at Terre Haute. These are
admittedly the most progressive technical schools of that
district, and it is believed that muchi valuable information
was gathered from their inspection.

Subsequently, tlie Principal and Mr. F. R. Heakes,
the Provincial Architect, made a tour, including some
dozen or so of the representative New England Schools.
The Massachusetts Institute of Technology, the Columbia
University, Cornell and Harvard were visited by these
special commissioners, as well as some others scarcely
less noted for their modemn buildings and equipment, viz.:
The Stevens' Institute of Technology, the University of
Pennsylvania, and McGill College, Montreal. When it is
rememberad, also, that Mm. J. W. Bain, while pursuing a
course at one of the German universities during the
summer had the privilege of visiting a number of English
and Continental institutions, it must be conceded that no
stone lias been left unturned in the effort to make the new
building thoroughly up-to-date.

The structure will occupy the present open quadmangle
on College street, will be three stories, and will face
South. It will probably be built of stone, and its dimen-
sions, roughly, will be 280 X i 6o. It wilI contain lecture
mooms and laboratories, and will be the home of the
Departments of Mineralogy, Geology and Applied
Chemistry. The methods of heating, lighting and
especially ventilation, have received particular attention.

The Chemîcal Laboratory will be equipped with the
most recent apparatus required for a thomough course in
Analytical Chemistmy and Assaying, and the industrial
application of these branches. Power for the mill-room
and elsewhere will be electric. Water, gas and electricity
are f0 be provided for the work tables.

It is infended that the mineralogical, geological and
paleontological collections af present in the Biological
Building will be transferred to the new building, as will
the similar collections in the School of Science.

At this early stage, if is impossible to give more than
a very general idea of the structure and equipment. The
general plans have been submitted and are being con-
sidemed by the Minister of Educafion, President Loudon

and Principal Galbraith, in whose ability we have evemy
confidence. Much also will be left to those whose
departments will be affected by the change, viz. :Drs.
Ellis, Coleman and Messrs. Mickle, Bain and Pamkes.

We take a pardonable pride in the knowledge of the
fact that Toronto University, through the generosity of
the Provincial Legislature, is f0 have one of the most
modern buildings of its kind in America, and that ours,
while having the merits of others and the defects of none,
will be as artistic in design as it is modern in equipment.

CLASS ELECTIONS.

1902.

Pres., E. A. Coffin ; First Vice-Pres., Miss F. H.
Ross ; Second Vice-Pres., F. A. McDiarmid ;Sec., J. W.
Cunninghanm Treas., A. L. Chipman ; Musical Director,
W. C. Klotz ;Athletic Director, F. H. Broder ; Judge,
N. R. Gray; Critic, W. T. Green; Omator, W. 0.
Walter ;Pmophetess, Miss L. Peers ; Poetess, Miss M.
Phillips ;Historians, Miss A. Campbell, W. H. Ruther-
ford ;Counicîllors, Miss M. Marshall, Miss M. Bibby, D.
L. Cranston, T. N. R. Phelan.

1r903.

President, H. L. Hoyles ; First Vice-Pres., Miss M.
McDonald ; Second Vice-Pres., W. Nichol ;Secmetary,
C. H. Armstrong; Treasumer, F. R. Megan; Orator, W.
J. Baird ; Judge, J. G. Lorriman ; Musical Dimector, Miss
Lough ; Atliletic Dimector, C. McKinnon ; Poet, J. G.
Kilmaster ; Critic, Miss Fortner; Histomians, A. G. Bmown,
Miss McLeod ; Councillors, Miss E. Weir, Miss L.
Breuls, H. D. Hill, H. W. O'Flynn.

1904.

Pres., R. Baird ; First Vice-Pres., Miss Mormish ; Sec-
ond Vice-Pres., Gilchrist; Sec., Clarke; Treas., Creelman;
Athletic Director, McAllister ; Critic, Miss Thompsonl
Judge, McGarvin ; Orator, Montague ; Propliet, Eedy;
Poetess, Miss Tuckett ; Historians, Miss Idington, Mc-
Taggamt ; Councillors, Miss Hindson, Miss Cooke, Miss
Crampton, Paulin, H. Moore.

1905.

Pres., A. C. Stewart ; First Vice-Pres., Miss Mc-
Kenzie ; Second Vice-Pres., E. M. Henderson ; Sec., W.
B. Preston ; Treas., N. B. Stamk ; Musical Dimector, Miss
Buchanan ; Cmitic, Miss Ackermann ;Athletic Director,
E. Boyd ;Prophetess, Miss Strong; Poet, C. A. Wal-
kinshaw ;Orator, Jackson ; Judge, Miller; Historianis,
Miss Pentecost, D. A. Campbell ; Councillors, Miss
Copeland, Miss Sellemy, R. McKinnon, DeLury.

HALLOWE'EN 1

The arrangements for Hallowe'en are as follows
The students wvill meet on the campus at 6-30 P. M., and
thence mamch in procession f0 the Grand Opera House.
The Arts men and the Dentals will occupy the balcony,
while S. P. S. will probably fill the IlGods." The Tele-
phone Girl wiil be presented and the students will mender
their own programme of songs before the show com-
mences and between the acfs. There will be a practice
of songs this afternoon in the Students' Union. Affer the
performance the Seniors will proceed to Webb's, the
juniors f0 the Dining Hall f0 eat, drink and be merry till
the rosy-fingered dawn appears. How the School men
are going to while away thc time is a mystemy. Anyhow,
they will not disperse to their sevemal domiciles quietly
and serenely.

28
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l'ie city papiers %vould
lead you to believe that the
''( scrap "on Tuesday w as
between the S. P. S. and tlie

S Primiary Meds. WCe wîill
frankly admit tlmt xve got the
worst of it, but w e wveren't

- xorsted by the Priînary Meds.
Not considering tliat they wvcre

strong enougb in themselves, although equal to uis in
point of numnbers, tbey called to their assistance the senior
years, wbo came tup fromn the east in fulîl war paint.
About 2.30 o'clock the Meds to the numiber of about 3j0
assembled at the Biological building, and after giving a
few preliminary wboops and execunting the war dance
about the building, they marched to the campus.
Althougb numbering but littie over 200 the S.P.S. were
nothing daunted hy this vast array, and nmarchied out
bravely to face the foe. The odids, lbowex er, proved
too mucb, even for the redoubitable Il School,'' althougbh
we put up a figbt that impressed the Meds with
the fact that tbe odds 7 to 4 were fully required.
Perbaps the most noticeable thing about the whole
affair was the perfect good nature that prevailed. Our
Faculty, appreciating the noble struggle we had
made, decide.d to give us a half-holiday, and in their
eagerness to thus immediately award our efforts, the
doors were locked, leaving mnany hats and coats inside.
The resuit was that straggling students could be seen
clodging their way home, hatless, coatless, and in a few
cases, we understand, sbirtless.

At a mass meeting to arrange for Halloxve'en, tbe
folluwing committee were appointed : 4 th year, E. T. J.
Brandon ;3rd year, H. G. Barber, A. L. McLennan;
2nd year, J. P. Rigsby, N. A. Burwash ; ist year, R. A.
Bryce, A. M. Campbell.

Owing to illness Mr. Duif was unable to lecture last
week.

Dr. Ellis was in Brantford last week giving expert
evidence in the White murder case.

C. Harvey, Varsity's crack scrimmager, who has
been confined in the General Hospital by an attack of
erysipelas, is able to again resume bis studies. We regret
very mucb, bowever, that in ail prohability be will be out
of the game for the remainder of tbe season.

There were stili a few ecboes of the Il scrap"
among the Fresbmen, on Wednesday. Those wbo bad
flot turned out to upbold the bonor of tbe Scbool and
who bad flot sufficient reason to give for not so doing,
were decorated witb water-colors and ink. A sophomore
wbo wandered in to view the operation wvas also an
innocent victim, but the 2nd year resented tbis lack of
respect on the part of the Fresbies, by tapping several of
tbemn on tbe following day.

Out Of 51 points scored by Varsity at the Varsity-
McGill games, 18 were scored by tbe S.P.S. Out of
these 13 were made by Wortbington.

j 11

8CMOOLOF

The fir-st ieeting of the XVonien's Literary Society
for this terni xvas lield last Saturdlay eveîîing, Miss
I louston presiding. The business part otf the pro-
granine \vas lirst disposed of, the papers anid magazines
to be supplied to tlîe l'eading-rooni were decided uplon,
,nid it xvas suggested that one of the book-cases iii the
rooni sliould be sliortenied to a convenient dlesk f'or the
daily papers. A discussion followed in regard to the
Hallow'een celebration, wvbiclî \vas finally left ini the hands
of a conitee. A vote was taken ti decide wlîetlier to

ope tle neetng at 7.30, whîcli is according to the con-
stitution, or alt 7.4i, the niajority being for the former. It
is liopied tlîat aIl thîe girls will try to attend punctually, as
the programme will nuit lie delayed beyond tliis time. 'l'lie
resignatioti of Miss McMalion fromn the editorial board of
VmzîsiTvY xas accepted, and Miss Amos elected by accla-
nmation inilier stead. T'le results of tbe other elections
were : 4 th year representative to tlîe Women's Residence
Association, Miss Bibby ;curator of ist year, Miss
Coîborne ; îst year representative to the Wonien's
Literary Society, Miss Ackermnan ; curator of Feîicing
Club, Miss Lough ; curator of Gymnasiumn, Miss Love.
After a pîiano solo by Miss Love several of the girls gave
one-c-niîute speeches, mnost of wvlich were very amusing.

1 wonder if mnany bave been taking advantage of
tliese last days of Indian sumîiier to go to the very lîeart
of nature, to the deep woods xvbere noxv the sun shines
easily t brough the once leafy braniches. Last xveek the
moon rose lietbre the sun had set, and the effect of its
pale radiance mingled witlî tlîe brilliant sunsets xvas
iiîdeed reniarkable. Through what a strange circle wil
the association of icleas lead us ! In some peculiar way
tlîis brougbt before mie thîe passage in the Il Cloud
Confines:

The sky hangs duinb on the sea
Aweary with ail its wings,
And O the song the sea sings
Is clark everlastingly.

My mind drifted imnimediately from the poem to the poet
and then to lus picture, Il The Tbree "Roses "; then again
to, the Il Days of Creation," by Burne-Jones, to the angels
witb tlîeir brilliant wings and tenderly-sad faces ; and this
to tbe saying tliat those for wbom tbe gods hold ini store
some tragic deatb have in their faces a baunting sadness
as if they already bebeld their fate.

leIt rnay be a sound-
A tone of rnusic-sumniers eve-or spring-
A floxver the wind-the ocean-whicli shaîl wound,
Striking the electric chain wherewitli we are clarkly bound."

FROM OTHER COLLEGES.

At the McMaster University games A. E. Haydon
broke tbe Canadian College record for the pole vault by
clearing 9 feet i i inches.

Trinity is making an appeal for $500,ooo as an en-
dowment. Five citizens of Toronto bave already sub-
scribed $6o,ooo.

Yale bas been celebrating its bi-centennial witb great
enthusiasm.
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7 Jff~ YJ~4 Vf~ Çi 7~ p bines are gone. Nowvadays after the theatrical per-

P,,blkbced weely hy the students of the University of 'Toronto. Annual suh mne irls adrngiefcul taka-
scription, ore Dollar, payable 'strictly in advance. For advertising rates plans that bear no fruit alone ensue, and the student

apply to the lliisiness Manager. Address ail commiunictions for
publication to the Editor-in-Chief, University College. generally returns home disgusted at the whoie affair.

ERNEST R. PATrERSON, J•'ditor-int-Cltief. Last year, fiowever, an excellent precedent was estab-
J. A. MARTIN, Business Manager.

D. Bi. GILLIES, Assistant Business Mlanager. lished, and one which w.e hope wiIl ever be foliowed and
Edilorial Board.-Miss F. R. Amos, '02; G. F". iMcFarlatid, becorno a regular Hallowe'en custom. We refer to the

'o2 F. Il. OliVer, '02 ; R. B. Cochrane, '02 ;Miss J. G. Dicks a nos
o3I. N. Looser, '03 ; S. 1. Cliadsey, '03 ; W. H. McGuire, '0 banquet held by '02, a otenjoyable funiction, and most

Miss Gib3SOn, '04; L. A. Eedy, '04; G. R. Patttllo, '04.; C. H. productive, too, of class spirit and cellege loyalty. This
Belton and Hl. Barber, S.P.S. ya h w eircassaehvn inradwo

Business Board.-Miss D. E. Dredge, '02; W. L. Nichol, '02 ; ya h w eircassaehvn inradwo
Miss L. M. Breuls, '03 ; J. M. Langstaff, '04; C. H. Mars and J. F. soever does nlot attend the feast, partake of the viands,
Hamilton, S.P.S. and share ini the good fellowship, knows not what is good

__________ ___________________ - for bis sout.

TOROTOOctoer 9th,190. _____ Although, as we have said, the mad frolics that used

~yE are glad to hear of the recovery of Prof. Goldwin te take place in the srnall hours of the morning have been

VV Smith, of whose magnificent gift to our Library on toagetetn boihd e eitedt aeago

the occasion of King Aifred's millenary, every Varsity tirne on Thursclay in the procession to, the theatre and at

student has read. the performance itseif. Hailowe'en cornes but once a

* * * *year, and on that night as students we are allowed special

V ARSITY congratulates the Rugby tearn on their liberties and privileges. Stili there is a danger that must

Vgorious victory on Saturday. Not for six years be avoided. Everyone agrees that a university demon-

has Toronto University beaten Queen's at Kingston, and stration sheuld be distinctive. But unfortunately some

then it was oniy by the narrowest margin. The track fexv seern to, tbink that the distinction is between students

teain are to be congratuiated too on their showing against and gentlemen, and descend from their academic pedestal

McGill. They did not win, but they did se mnuch better to play the part of common rowdies with vulgar insuit and

than last ycar and corne so close to the charnpionship, that cowardiy violence. These students, we say, are happiiy

we may look te see Varsity win the trophy next October. few, and, if they wouid stop to consider, would neyer' thus

The Editor is in receipt of a letter from Mr. A. C. disgrace tliernselves and their Aima Mater. We cannot

Caldwell, who is known te ail University students as a believe that the celebration on the first night of the

former atbletic champion of the University, and one of Duke's visit was olle creditable te students of Toronto

the best Rugby players of his day. Mr. Caldwell sug- University. The newspapers doubtless exaggerated the

gests that the failure of our men at McGill - may be due affair, but there is some basis for every exaggeration.

to the fact that very few Canadian university men have a Let us enjoy ourselves, let us have fun and lots of it ; but

fair knowledge of how to prepare thernselves and how to lot us rernember that we are students and gentlemen.

perform the différent events on the programme," and he The arrangements for the programme inside the

proposes to write a series of short articles on each of the theatre promise to be better than usual this year, and it

events. VARSITY hastens to accept this kind offer, coin- is to be hoped that they can be satifactorily carried out,

ing as it does from a man of such great ability and wide se that ail together we rnay sing our coliege songs with

experience in track and field athletics. that spirit and enthusiasm that should be distinctive of

VERY. yera *hstm h usino tdn University mon. Shouting our faculty and class yeiis, and

I VEY yar t tis tme he uesion f astuenttrying to drown ail others' VOices with our own, is

E demonstration arises. Hallowe'en bas been cele- enjoyable for a time, but it pails. Nor is it very pleasant

brated in Toronto from time immemorial as students' for the audience below, te whom the confusion must

night, and there seemns te be ne danger that the old sound liko a second Babel. Nay, it can positively be

traditions will be forgotten, though the vigilance of the harrnful. In other years we have noticed that at the

guardians of the peace and their multitude have of late conclusion et almost every yeil there followed boots of

years prevented te a large extent the wild Bacchanalia derision andi scorn from the representatives of some other

and midnight incendiarisms of ancient times. The present collegc-a college, mark Yeu, in the same University.

Hollowe'en celebration is of a much milder character than Where is our University spirit that such a sharneful thing

when in days of yore the Normal School fence was laid should happen ? Or dees it it seem a small and trivial

low by bundreds of students, while other hundreds thing ? it is net. This is one of the occasions-alas, toe

warded off the minions of the law. Perhaps after ail, few !-when the various departments of our University

thougb it may seem that we are living in degenerate meet, and the oniy welcome they give one another is

days, the change is for the best. Perhaps, however much hoots and greans. Where is our University spiritP We

the students enjoyed themselves, such pranks did our are ail brothers, comrades ail in the long search for truth.

University ne good, and gave te the public ne very When you meet another in the way, welcome him with

exalted impression of the"1 Spes Provinciae. " But these kindly words, bid him God-speed and help him on his road.
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THE LIT.

There carne very neariv being, no, meeting of the Literary
Society on Friclay îîight. WVhou the executive arrived
haîf an hour before -' the general public,'' they found the
doors locked, no lights hîîrning, no0 preparatiails miale for
the oening,'s mieetingý. President Thompson and bis
associates finally crawlecl through anc of* the basemnent
windows, forced open the door of the hall, and by eighit
o'clock xvere ready for business. A miemrber of the com-
ml-ittee was stationed outsice the building ta direct late-
corners ta the open windoxv at the back of the '' gymn"'
Every body enjoyed the loke and was in good humnor
wben the meeting commenced.

After Secretary Gould had miumbled ta the President
and Iiiimself for about five minutes, the minutes of last
meeting xvere declared appraved. On recamniendation of
the General Cotinii tee, Messrs. Paterson, McFarland
and A. E. Hamilton were appoînted ta revise the constitu-
tion of the College Journal, '' The Varsity." At Mr.
Hamilton's suggestion the cammrittee xvas given power ta
add ta its numbers. Then President Tlîampsan, as the
saciety's representative on the Intercollegiate Debating
Union, reported tbat Varsity's first debate xvas at Osgoode
an November i 5 tb. Messrs. Hamilton, A. E. Woodroofe,
Hodgson, Cochrane, R. B., Bell and Hamnilton, R. J.,
were nominated ta represent the society on that occasion.
The last tbree withdrew, and a ballot resulted in tbe elec-
tion of Messrs. A. E. Hamilton and J. S. Hodgson.

When nominations for the offices ta be filled by the
Freshmnen were called for, there was no dearth of candi-
dates, " the gentlemen of the first year " doing the most
of the nominating themselves. Messrs. Jackson, Cale,
McEvoy and Collins were namied as candidates for the
two first vear representatives on the Executive ;A. G.
Portcb and G. C. Heyd, bath desire ta accupy the seat on
the Editorial Board of VARSITY ; xvhile Messrs. G. P.
Hamilton, Quiller and Thompson, will figbt it out for the
Business Board. The Corresponding Secretary was
instructed ta write ta Messrs. Langstaff and Pattullo,
asking for their resignatians fram the Editorial Board if
they do nat intend ta return ta Varsitv. Messrs. Gould,
Saule and Honeywell, of the Senior'Year, will compose
tbe Memhership Committee of the Society.

The Hallowe'en committee, tbrougb J. W. Cunning-
bain, reported, and the discussion evoked by their report
took up about baîf the evening. The committee bad
campleted arrangements whereby Arts S. P. S. and Dents.
were ta occupy "the gods " at the Princess, where tbe
manager asked for a xvritten guarantee that the progress
of the play would nat be disturbed by the studeut element
in the audience. Some of the inembers rather resented
any dictation as ta hoxv they shauld conduct themnselves
on such an occasion, and favoured advising the committee
ta secure seats at the Grand. A lcngtby and somewbat
heated discussion followed, participated in by Messrs.
McFarland, Bell, Gillies, Hamilton, McDiarmid, Cohen,
Ingram, Broadfoot, McNielI and Cunningham. Finally
the ultimnate selection was left in the hands of the Com-
mittec. Mr. Hodgson reported that several members of
the Glee Club had pronîised ta lead the singing at the
theatre.

The musical and literary programme bardly received
the attention it deserved, owing ta the pressure of other
business. Mr. W. C. Klotz, delighted tbe audience with
bis piano solo, while Mr. Darling's violin solo won
an uproariaus encore. Mr. J. E. Fox's solo, with violin
obiigato by Mr. Rolph, xvas well receîved, and he too was

forced to respond to an encore. Following Mr.
Sexsmith's reading, which was vigorously applauded, Mr.
Rolph made his first appearance in the role of critic, and
clased the meeting with a few tiînely aîîd x\ cil thouglît (-ut
remarks.

THE TREASURER'S REPORT.

The following is the report of the Treasurer of the
Litcrary Society for 1900-i1901:

REcEP'rS.
Balance i899-1900............... $400 41
Fees............................282 00
Sale of periodicais.................1050
Rcnt of piano.....................5 00

$697 91
EXPENDITURES.

Undergraduate Union ............ $200 00

Periodicals ....................... 76 oo,
Delegates and entertainnient of dele-

gates .......................... 9î 00
Deficit'on dinner .................. 15 oo
Printing .......................... 46 0o
Gas .............................. 23 73
Trophies.........................35 00
Distributing VARSîrIIS ............. 3j1 00

Piano rent .......... ............. 15 00
Balance on hand .................. 93 .38

$697 91

SPORTS.
RUGBY.

A large number of supporters accompanied the Varsity
teams ta Kingston on Friday. Everyone was in goad
spirits, for bath teams had their best linc-ups, ail in good
condition. Queen's bas only been beaten an their
own graunds twice befare, bath by Varsîty, the last in 1895
by the score i-o ; but this was a most signal defeat.
Varsity was much stranger behind the line, and iii scrim-
mage excelled the opposing trio of which Carr-Harris is
the keystone. Varsity's wings were superior, being botter
tacklers by far, and fallawing up véry much faster.

Q ueen's was beaten by a better team, wbich worked
well together. It was a case where the tactics of the onie
were overshadowed by those of the ather. Quecn's
should have kicked more in the first half, instead of trying
the running-pass game. Varsity though playing a close
game in the first haîf and well holding their own, opened
out in the second and took full advantage of the wind.
This is their game, for the wings are so fast that tbey
can take advantage af the least fumble. Bath games
were good football, and remarkably free fram rougbness
as Intercollegiate football should be.

QUEEN'S Il 4-VARSITY 3.

Q ueen 's won the toss and chose ta kick xvith the
wind. In this haîf Varsity outplayed tbem, working the
bail, by close play, inta the twenty-five yard territory
several times, and with any kind of luck should have
scored. Queen's managed, by kicking, ta score four-
on twa rouges, a touch-in-goai, and a kick over the dead
hall line. This was ail the scoring in the first haîf, and
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after their showving against the wind, Varsity were picýas Sure winners. But these sanguine bystanders didicouint on Queen's ability to hotd the bail. Varsity coionly get the bail long enough to score three on a roula kick over thle dead baIl line, and a touch in) goQ ucen's scrimmi-age should have been penalized for playioni their knces. Varsity lost by inability to get the bin the second hlf. The game was a very stubborn figthroug bout, andi at timnes furnished brilliant football. Tteamis were as follows :

Qiiccni'sIL.-.i~ck, Reilly; halves, Ferguson, StrachaSimpson ;quarter, Milîs ; scrimmage, Grant, DonnovaMalloch ; wings, Platt, Baily, Gleason, Malone, MurphMahood, Harpeil.
Vrsi'y JI-.-Back, Gibson, O. K.; halves, ReynoldStratton, Gibsou ; quarter, Ballardi ; scrimmage, Empe.Robertson, Burwell ; wings, Snively, Bonuell, MaPherson, McKinnoxî, Martin, Morrison, Madden.

Madden hiad to retire early iii the first haîf ; Reynolcreplaced hini on thbe wiug line, Harcourt- goirig oui at bl
VARSITV 1 23-QUEEN'S 8.

This was one of the best exhibitions of clean andi fabfootball ever seen il) Kingston. l3oth teanxs were stronlon the agcrressive. At orie moment the Queen's supporterwcre holding their breaths in fear ; in t le next they \vershouting for five yards more.
Iu the firsi- haif QuLen's, to be traditional, tooladvantage of winning the toss and kicked with the wind,Varsity's back division were kept busy, but provedi steady,Q ueen's adopted a ruinitgypass game and often madEgood gains, but Varsity were good at securing the baIl.On a inuif by Queeni's half Varsity wings dribbled intetouch. On the throw-in Etheriugton secured, but, forabaud out of scrimmnage, Varsity was given a free kick.Baldwin kieked well and Varsity wings followed uip veryfast. Pai-erson took advantage of Swinnerton's con-fusion auid scorcd Varsity's only counit for i-be haîf.Baldwin failed to couvert. Score, Varsity 5, Queen's o.Q ueuns kick off, and try to gain an open play, butVarsity works the bail steadily up thbe field. Queen's getpossession and Dalton bucks for successive gains. On afree kick i-en yards ont Dalton completely fools Varsity,and by a fake kick scores a try, which lie converted.Q ueeil's 6, Varsity 5. Varsity kicks off and oni the eturn Percy Biggs makes his mark, which is blocked.Varsity holds thbe bail well, but gradually by kickingQ ueeuis works baIl up tilI Beatty is compelled to rouge.Q ueen's 7, Varsity 5-

Agaîn oni a long kick over Varsity's line, Etheringtonshoves G. Biggs into toucb-in-goal.
Q ueeni's 8, Varsity 5.
In the second haîf, with the wind, Varsity were con-fident and soon worked the bail to Queen's thirty-five yardline. Here a very unfortunate thing occurred, whichmarred Varsity's brilliant victory, and put a damper onthe general good feeling. Hendry, Varsity's fast runnin ghaif, on a long throw from toucx, got away for a goodrun ; but being tackled high from behind and at the sameinstant low from the front, and another coming in on topof the tbree, lie went down with a crash ; when the heapcleared it was found that his right leg was dislocated atthe ankie and badly fractured immediately above. Thisnecessitated some delay. Despite i-bis handicap Varsity,playing three halves and no full, soon tallied a big score.

Varsity io, Queen's 8.
A rouge by Crothers, and a try by McCallumn, whichwas flot converted, totalled Varsity 16. After the kick-offVarsity gradually works towards Queen's line, where a

-ed free kick is blocked by Campbell twlenty yardsfoui-, andclot before Queen's knIov what is up, hie is over fratyxld which Percy Bigg,1s couverts. Varsity 23.') QUeen's now force miaiters and play beautifut con-al. bînation, gaining grouud very rapiclly. But Var-sity gettig possession, and xvorking up the fieldi, Perey Brig1-gskisahl over dead bail line. Score, Varsity 22, Queceu's 8.hi- The teamis wcî c as follows :lie Varis i/vj I.-Back, G. Briggs ; halves, Beatty, Baldwvin,Hendry ; quarter, P. 2ii-1g , ciînae McLaren,ri Burnhamn, Isbester ; wiugs, C. Mcennauiti, Mc leiinaui,nl Campbell, Gilbert-, Patterson, jermnyn, McCallumn.
Y, Queecn's f.-Sxx muerton, Bri-ton, Crothers, Merrill,Dalton, Sherriff, Carr-flarris, Connell, Hill, Reidl, Mc-s, Lennan, Foley, Young, XVilliains, Ethering-on.

yRetèree and IUnipire-Mason and Sýavage, of \IcGill.

THE INTER-UNIVERSITY GAMES.
ls
f. Though the Varsi-y .Xthletes xvere beaten at Montrealon Friday by the mien of oId McGill, thieir showing- xas

mtnos- creditable, and they were ouly defeaced by t-be verynarrow niargin of 57-51. Indeed if 1". Simpson,Varsity's bes- mali in pui-ting i-le slioi, had been able to,s go with i-be teani, lie îvould probably have more thaninimade up the diffrence.
51'MMARy.

100 yds.-î, Molson, M.; 2, Morrow, M.; 3, WVorti-hng-ton, V. Time, le) 2-)-.
Haîf-mnile run-Molson, M., and Teasdale, V., deadhieat ; 3, Ilenderson, M. Tinie, 2. 10 l-5.
Pole vault-i, Dalgleisli, V., 9j ft. 6 iii.; 2, Peterson,V.; .1, Kent, M.
Throwing 16-1b. hamier-i, McJi-o0sl, M., 90 ft. 3in.; 2, Biggs, V.; 3, F"raser, M.
220 yd. rux-I, Morrow, M.; 2, \Vortliingtou, V.; 3,Ferguson, V. 'lime, 23 seconds.
One mile ruxîI-î, 'Halliman, V. ; 2, Stovel, M. ; 3,Gray, V. Timne, 4:46.
Puitting Shot-Ogilvie, M., 34 feet i i inclies ;2,Fraser, M. ; 3, Molson, M.
Ruxining High Jump-i, Worthington, V., 5 feet4 inches ; 2, Ellis, V. ); 3, Ellwell, V.
410 yards Run-i, Morrow, M. ;2, Moison, M. ; 3,Peterson, V. Time, 50 2-5.
l20-yard hurdle î, Biggs, V. ;2, Ford, M. ; 3Worthling-on, V. Time, 18 1-5 seconds.
Discus- i, Ogilvie, M., 1 10 feet 5 inclies ; 2, Fraser,

M-.; 3, Biggs, V.
Running broad junip-î, Bray, V., i9 feet i i inches;

2, Worthing-ou, V. ; 3, McDonald, M.

ASSOCIATION.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, 4-DENTALS, 0.
The Varsity 1. Association team scored their secondvictory on Thursday by defeai-ing i-be Dental College meni,four goals to none. The Varsity players were superior inievery part of the field and played weIl togetlier. Mc-Kinnon was responsible for two goals, Soule and Gilchristfor the other two. The teams wvere as follows:Unliv. Goll.-Soule, Nichol, McHugh, Martin, Mc-Kinnon, McPherson, McQueen, DeLury, Gilcbrist, Crans-ton, Burton.
Dentals-Pettigrew, Ciarkson. Diliane, Long, Fife,Large, Dunlop, Brown, Gilfilian, Nethercott.

The game between thbe second teams of University
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College and School of Science on Thursdlay resulted in a
tic. Both goals wcre scored in the first haîf, and the
second haîf was a battle royal. The tcams were *

Univ. Coll. I.-Worknan, Cameron, Amos, Reid,
Hayes, Mclntosh, Jamieson, Hore, Kerr, Featherstone,
D ixon.

S.P.S. II.-Laing, Campbell, McCausland, Patten,

Bcgg, Williams, Keefe, Connor, Jahr, Gîbson, McKcnzic.

THE CHESS CLUB.

Perhaps no part of the Union is more in demand than
the chess room. Many who have neyer before playcd
chcss are now taking advantage of the opportunity
afforded to lcarn the gaine. A short sketch of the history
of the Clhess Club may not be out of place.

In vesponse to a notice calling togethcrthoscintercsted
in chess, a small gathcring met in the Students' Union on

Oct. 2Ist, 1895, and resolved to form a chess club. The
need of such a club hacl long been felt by niany loyers of
this old and fascinating game, and there was every reason
for takîng such a step. At a subsequent meeting a con-
stitution was drawn up and adopted. The society was
called the University of Toronto Clîess Club, and xvas to
consýist of (a) male students in actual attendance in Uni-
versity College, or in the Faculties of Arts, Medicine and
Law in the University of Toronto ; (b) officers of Instruc-
tion in the aforesaid institutions.

From thîs small beginning the club continued to
advance until it bas reached its present flourishing state.
Immediately upon its formation, regular meetings were
held, and it was found that Varsity possessed many
brilliantchess players, whosc abilities in that respect liad
hitherto been unknown. A tournarnent xvas held, and
matches were playcd with the McMaster and Athenaetîm
clubs, in both of which Varsity madle an excellent show-

ing. For the next three years the club continued to make
progress. Students atten-ding the School of Practical
Science were admitted as members. 'l'ie headquartcrs of
the club was moved fromn Room 7 in University College
to the gymnasiumi building. Varjous tournaments and
mnatches with othier clubs were played, and althoughi the
Varsity club xvas not iii every case successful, it madle a
very creditable shoxving, considering the fact that it was
matchcd against clubs of far greater experience.

In i899 a league was formed between the Y.M.C.A.
Athenaeurn and Varsity clubs. A serics of Icague matches
followed, in which Varsity xvas undoubtedly worsted,
though not xithout putting up a gallant fight in every
case. Lasit year, however, saw a turn of fortune's wheel,
and the club clearly proved its ability to sustain the
prestige that Varsity had already gained in field and
rostrum. The society was eminently SUCCeSSfUl, Winning
the championship of the league and obtaining possession
of the beautiful cup which now stands in the reception
roomn at the University of Toronto Union.

'llie prospects for the present year are very bright.
Several of the best men have been lost, but there is
reason to believe that there is abundance of material with
which to fill the vacancies on the team. The remioval of
the headquarters of the club from the gymnasiumn building
to the Union has cauised increased interest iii the game.
AIl memibers of the Union have access to the chess-room,
and can become mem bers of the chess club without paying
any extra fee. Many have already taken advantage of
this fact, but there is always plenty of room- for new
players. Regular meetings of the club are held every
Tuesday cvening. Several tournaments are to be held
during the year, and an inter-year tournament, between
teams of five fromi each year, is about to) begîn, for which
suitable prizes will be offered.

C. M. COLQUHOUN,

Secretary U. of T. Chess Club.

A MANS DUTY
To cover against loss, by reason
of premnature death,

His ESTATE
is CREDITORS

Hrs FRIENDS
His RELATIVES

The GreatwWest Lite ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Has provided the easiest and bcst niethod hy which Students mnav cover their responsibilities and at the sarne
time secure for themnselves a gond investient should they lis e until end of investinent period. Paxrticulars on
applicetion, or a card will bring an Agent of the Compansy.

ADVRESS ]ROBERT YOUNG, Supt. of Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

TheART~ýBELL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. LT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON-44 James St. North.

Litfe o-f HENRY DRUMMOND
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH, WITH BIBLIOGRAPHY.

___Clothý, net 75c., Post-paidDUNDEE COURIER:

" This work does not cross to any extent the lines of Professor George Adam Smith's Biography of

Drummond, and no admirer of its subject can afford to be without it. Mr. Lennox is sympathetic without
fulsomeness, natural without carelessncss, and reminiscent without tediousness. It is an ideal biography
of its kind and will find a place on all well-ordcrcd bookshelves."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmnond Street West
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Z56 V ~ 1dA. W. Morris, formeriy of '02, is During a lecture in Eiectricity iastUh e 'Rc UI3Qn flot returning this term. During the week the class received quite a shockSitperinfending Edi/ar, R. B. Cochirane, '02, sUmmer he was sailing on the lakes. when they heard Dr. McLennan sayProf. WVrong, in a lecture to the to one of Il the chiidren Il from- thethird year men, is authority for the School :'IlWill that gentleman please

Heard from the east side of .the ''tmet: lWe corne liere flot to take down his feet ? 1 can't see pastshelves in the library : I Ves, 1 just aternlent olde u ate o te.I
hauld of ad sashd hs ht."educate our facuitios."I This, of course, .A group of Sophornores were enjoy-Sealed tenders are called for to pro- is very hard on the faculties ! mg a quiet chat in the Undergraduatevide conbs for the locker roorns of the The reduction in price of meal U rsnin , wh thy remaroed byon o

gym '. Aiost any nid comb rnight tickets at the dining hall has had a the eshmnbr:I wh reaod to oe fof
do, provided it were permanent. salutary influence. The caterer re- o r c n est n th y u w e aE. H. Oliver, '02, has received a ports an increase in nmnber of tikt 1 .I Ilu conversato tha yo wee alletter from I. T. Colemnu, B. A., 'or, soid to members of the f'tciîty ai-id Oh terel, Il, u 1r o aMed. i

who ~~ freshmon. He regrets to announce, ilg.wh sprincipal of the High School at hoe.r ti at th etr rfi iS p o k an e , W a sh . H- e (th o u g h no w . o e v r th t t e e t a p r f t s InS u e s i h e h rd a d o r
narried) is Il doing weii and féeîs that inverse proportion to tiieir investments. Studns n the third en f ouththe West is a botter place for energetic Miss A. B. Francis, 'oi, who is at Science, to offset the afternoon labora-and ambitious Young mon than the the Normal College in Harnilton tis tory work of their brethren in theEast." 

year, carne dowmi to the Il Autumn Naturai S~ciences, have instalied aInnocent Freshmran to junior (she Te,~ ie yte oa' i.t laboratory of their own up two pairs;urveyed sign in Rotunda ' Varsity u the Freshettes, and spent Sundav with of stairs in the UndergradUate Club.o-day')-" Why isVarsity ou t-d Ont her former ciass-rnate, Miss J. T. A. The work prescribed is declared by ailýre ail the lectures cancelied this after- Robertson, of Admirai Road. to be exceedingly fascinatîng.ioon ? Il Junior- ''Why, vos -don't

S
t

n

you know that tiiere is a 'l scrap Il o
between the Meds. andi S. P. S. TI2
W11010 facuity is over watching it.
Ilreshman- XVei, now, isn't th,
kind ? So there won't ho any Hebre
lectuîre thîs afternoon ? I

Il
le

ut
W

TAILORING
116The Best Quality."1

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODEIRATE PRICES

They are ail by reliahie makers
and in first-elass condition. We
make a specialty of dealing with
Clubs and Societies.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCKA AT ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

ASTHMIA CURE FREE
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permnanent

SENT Cure in ail Cases.
SETABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

CIIAINEO There is nothing like Asthrnalene. It brings instantVo EKR relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when ail else
fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, 0f Villa Ridge, Ili., says: "VourIl trial bottie of Asthmalene rcceived in gond condition.icnotell yot, how thankful 1 feel for- the good derived from it. 1 wasa slave, chaincd with putrid sore throat and asthma for tonyears. 1 clespaired of ever being cured. 1 saw your advertise-

resovedt i t atril ToM soihettetrial ce
ly M eçý%çýj like a charrn. Send me a fuli-size bottie.'WVe want to send te, every sufferer a trial treatment of Astlma-POSPADlene, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'lî send it bymail, POT AID 1SOLUTELV FREE 0F CHARGE, te, any sufferer who willwrite or even onapostal. Neyer mmnd, though you are despairing, loweverbad your case,' Asthinalenc will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the moreglad ve are to :ed t. Do ot delay. Write at once,' adlressing DR.* TAFTBROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 Eaî~ohS. .Y iy Sold by ail druggists.

MASON
& RISCH P IANOS

Are Noted for Perfection in
To0ne, Touch asnd Dura biity

They are sold direct by the manuffacturers, at prices as low as is consistent withflrst-class workmanship and best materials.
Old pianos accepted in part payment.
Every intending purchaser should have our Catalogue and Price List.O

Thie Ilason & Risch Piano Co., Liitd 2KTONg T Oet
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'OF MUSIC'N> COLLEGE STREET71
DR. EDWARO FISHER, Musical Director

AN il'reiisr FIIiF N îsn

PpilS Ma er at Any Time

SCHOOL 0F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION
31A.ir'f l ASSONl 1505 - ris.. pl

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS

TIGER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COOOS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE
Aithe ie.isýg 'nl..tNeckwear, Shirts, Coltars,

Coits, Uuidervuar, etc.
SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags

X'csr îîcîîeî baéck ify>oui %vrot it
Xc1g ,ii r1' ic S- E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SIJITS
TO ORD)ER IN GOOD STYLE

FROM $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT,. 18 1 Yonge St.
Ai-s0 10 RENT ALL SîIsE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given te the needs of young mens in
Pie lapto -date investment ccntracts
issued by the

Canada' Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

42F WRITE FOR AN ILLU.STRATION -ùý

COX & BAILLIE, - Maliagers, Toronto
W. B. SHORT Ciyýgýý

J.B. NIAGUs~ /
O. B . SHOR"RLEv

SWJSS, Main 41~3 2

Laundry,
PY ur Flossers are
always freshi and

Qual3 you are sure to get

the best blooms of lZoses, Violets, Liles cf
the Valley and Carnations.

Wmr. -Jag & Sori
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
10c. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5c.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-
bacco that is cool-1Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 Yonge Street

: GO WHERE
Voit iax', v ls si.t'oit sxill: ou vsO i rv foi- th Rlc inT1i, c

* Sont, s will lialg te y'et St Il.'Qta-0 t;v and piuce are a ttracttiveo.

0 Manufacturtng Jewelers:156 Yonge St., - Toronto:

FOOTBALL BOOTS
Special -----

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREET

EducationDepartint
CALENDAR

A uvenber'
3o. Last d-ty fer appointaient cf School

Atîdîtors by Public and Separate Scheol
Truistees.

Municipal Clerk te transmit te Ccunty
Inspecter statement showing whether
or net any county rate for Publie Schoel
purposes has becn placed uipen Col-
lector's roll against any Separate
Schcol .supporter.

Decenîber
te. Cotinty Medel Scheels Examinatien

begin.
Returning Officers4 named by reselution

cf Public Scheol Board,
Last day fer Publie and Separate Scliol

Trustees te fix places fer- nomination
of Trustees.

II. Ceunty Model Scîtoîsclose.
14. Local assessinent to be paid Separate

Scheel Trustees.
Muniiicilial Couincil te pay Sec.-Treasurer
of Public Scheel Boards aIl sunîs levied
and collected in tow'nship.

Counity Counceils te pay Treasurer of
High Scheels.

Iff Departmental Exarninaticn Papers mas' be pur-
chased frcm The Carswetl Co., Adelaide Street
East, Torcnto.

T

WM. H. ACHESON
Mechcaiit Zaitor
WOR 281 College St.

CLARIFIED JVILK AND CREAM
Ice Cream, Faney Ices of ail Kinds

and Other Dairy Products
Six! v delive'ry svag gens gis c promrpt anid

eciecrct service te cutiecrs iii cse cy part
ot Terente.

TELEPHONES TO ALL DEPARTMENTS
BRANCH STORES AT;

15 2 oi gec St. (oepposi t c Cli cgc)
639oi ge 'n i. (cone r ti - dxblii)
208 VIcI St. (utnu.iva tun

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT, TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CO;TE

C aterers

447 Yonge Street

TOhONTO

PARK BROSO
AQ htorphr

Graduating Grenips our Specialîy.
Special Discounts te Students.

328 Yonge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

'Zbe ctanabian

:JBauh of commerce
CAPITAL, $6,000,000

Head Office.. Toronto

NORTii TORONTO BRANcH-Corner Venige
and Bleer Streets.

NORTH-WFST TORONTO BRANCII - Cerner
Spadina Ave. and COllege Street.

PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Cerner Ger-
rard and Parliamnent Streets.

YONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH-450 Yonge St.

OU1rj -Blrothers
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

elephone, Main 1878 ý.# 414 Spadncs Avenu.
Speclal Rates to Studonts (Opposite Cecil.)
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A. M. Boyle, '02, has resurned xvork

in the general.

Several of last year's lady graduates
are taking fotîrth ycar Astronomny
lectures this year. John L. McPhIerson
has suddenly decided that he too needs
Astrononiy before his university Course
will be complete. Strange coincidence,
isn't it ?

"Andy " justice has turned up at
last, and we're ail glad to see hirn
back. His friends feared that " som-e-
thing dreadful. had happened " to
detain him away up in the Rainy River
District, where he has been ail summer
on a mission field.

Dr. Needier appeared on the first
days of the term with a piratical-look-
ing black patch on his eye. We are
informed, however, that the hidden
organ had corne in contact with nothing
worse than an oculist, and that the
Doctor has had no thought of betaking
hiniself to road-agency either on sea
or lan-d. We are glad to sec that the
patch has been discarded for some
time.

"Freddie " Broder reports a very
enjoyable time at the Trinity dinner.
Strangely enough he was unable te,
play football against the Dents the next
day ! It certainly must have been a
"dry"' dinner.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, - 22 King Street West, Toronto

McFarland at the " Lit "-. "'We go
out on Hallowe'en for a night's fun.
We don't want simply to walk to the
theatre and back again like the Salva-
tion Army!

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
Btrt ]Dealer

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

The BROWN BIROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington st. West, TORONTO
-Headquarters for -

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

Boys
Who xvant

correct clothing
at the right price

W. J. ELLARD, The Tai1op
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grand PrizeParis Gold Mdalist
Eýxpoition i900 189798-ç99

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South College)

'Phone, Main 3738. TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Cu E. GOODMAN
3 02 Yr• Yonge Street.

JVen's Fine Furnishings
'PHONE, MAIN 2018

VARSITY STUDENTS
I cordially invite you to inspect my
many handsome patterns for Fail and
Winter garments. The dutting being
under mny personal supervision, 1 can
guarantee the latest style and perfect fit.

LIBERAL DISCOUJNT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

378 YONGE ST., 2nd door south of GERRARD
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AR OR& I It

Barri sters and Soicitors.

l.aî r lii[dtî oi. Vole otjl<a îgSm

E. J)niglaî- 'îîio , C. f 1--î, WA %I.-

IIARWICK, tlEXOI,

1 IT;l& \lO 0S S,
Barristers. &c.

North etof iîi 8 -îiltr. o, Kuîg Si -t.

clir J. Wi ght
A. fi Xih- iK.C.
John fIl. \I1o-
.1. X. I (dompfd1

AR11NOI)i & JOJINSI'ON

Barri sters, Soicfitors, &c.

fLondonu mianaîi.djian ',.îîh -t s., IIa Si.

"rik .rid K.C. Str.îeiîn jolinisoti

f)EAMEE, ELSR &ROSS

Barristers, Solici tors, Etc.

Tofce,17rronlto Stre-et, Co-iîiet' s ComIîp:in '.
Bl i n tt .

'P'. 1). IX ;llere, N.C.

KHRR, I)AV[I)SO.N,

Il. A. Eteeor

PATERSON & (GRAN'f
Barristers, Solicftors, Notarfes Public, Etc.

f ipteNo. <titi

1).ivid-.o,î R-. A. Grantt E. fi. ilollg

MlACLAREN, NMACII)ONALID,
SIII'LEV & 1XII)DIE'ON

MVACLAREýN, M\C'I)ONAXI),
SIIEI'LEy & I)ONALI)

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, Etc.
Unîion lo.iî Building. -S oTrttSt., 'Forotot

Cable Xdc. 'Mîfîc.

J. J. Mfaclarcît. K.C. J. fIl. )ýIacdonid, K.C.
G. f'. Sfi,leîfc, K. C. W. E. MIllddleîoîî R. C. D ona.ld

McCARTH's', OSLER,
HOSI<IN & CREELMIAN

Barristers, Soicitors, Etc.
Frcfîfliiî ltldiiigs*. Vicioria Sitreeti, Toronto,

If. fiB. 0'dcr. f<.C. jot, I lokilî. K.C.. IL.. )
Adfamî R. Creelîîîiîî, C. C. F. W. li rcourt

C l. N V.lM .iîu g-. i . .0. e r

Cable îXdtres.., 'T r.en.n.'forontîo

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & 13ICKNELL

Barristers and Solicitors
Office.-.Inipri.il Banik ii(iilîîg. 4 XVclliîtoîî Si. E.

f elcplioi No. tq)

WXilfiaînLiils K. C. Gotrge K.îppcic

Cabi ldde . L;ddclam,' Tol-î,nio

BRISTOL, CAWTHRX & BAYLV

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
London and Can.ufi:i, Chîambefrs, 1 Ii.îy Street

Tclcpfh 0 ,,e 963 Md,
Edmundî Iiri'iol. Editiarf Ba.yllî
W. Il. Caîvbra. NI G. V. Goufd.

MIETROPOLITAN

School of Dancing
274 College St., 00or. Spadina.

North 212,q. NI. J. Sage, Principal.

TRUNKS SMSH Ha1oo Boys
East-nlade -' Trunk s,.t,î t li. .Il, ;o, i, ~ -i r iti f lia yoit I-ti

t-i t[1i il ttttt

;l, ki, fo $tW A L K E R 'S
EAST & 00. 450-452 Snaidinp

C'ORNE-R VONG;îc ANI) AGŽ. iS S US.

Goldstein's llixture

W. GO LDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walker
1WERCHANT TAILOIR

Dres'. Suifs to Rent

126-128 Yonge Street

KNOUAS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

Catalogue 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO

A GOOJŽ ,NAàIE ON A G001 'fIiiNC,

Nasmi th 'S Chocolates75!'6i an
NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NAS1VITH CO., Limted
47o SPAzDINA AVE.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
"1OZARK CAFE "

291 College St. (J t i Vi t i ft \' >Toro.to.

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.
OU'R XI' l'O ''Ce,, lt. .t, am i-C.e lctI

R. J. MUIRHEAD. Proprietor

Royal
Sehool of
Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 Yonge St.

S. BI. EARLY
Principal

Reduced Rates to Students

aîîd CheIi.yio-.

orwka, Tivs,

i (i,

wo I "I gvii fi (-)i po, cetil.tl'c n.
if ouit doîiif k,îlo\v lhilî .f ýt', . i

(Il' 1 fi,. itde- an 1.. ii ilo Iley 1 d cli't dii
io il. I li, '.1r Ois kiidwii aiff (iXenr

MENS FURNISHINGS AT DRIY GOODS PRICIES

TRONTO COLLEGE OF' MUSIC, Lfnîfted

A T'horough Musical Education Assured at thls Sohool
inateît, tteîd.rttît frt, ii a tirt If t';iîi:î ..

Scijîîti tt Em\izi,N 1f. N. B.,îrlA., 1li ti.

Che .tallaban Ccacbcr' 1Zt3encli
25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

(Bank-iti itlutl of i l iii d igc oî urel

c.uledlicihA ' I,. ii lce sandî aiî., a.-iaifm tue
ateri T.I,,,, a îtd Sehlttî Boatrd. ini Cai,î;,d itî %ill

i i f e &

VANNEXTAR &C00.
tar tem, cmltfieof University Text

BookS lto te foitî ini Toronto,.
Newantîc Seeîtîd-lianîd.

Discotînt to Students.
ca lt]ii 48 y mig''e Street li

DENTAL.

JA. AMILLS, D.D.S.
IDlental Oifrjaeon

fit idua.te )Itain Pracîleal f)elIti.îry tof R.C.D1. S.
Offie -St- mî t'-, IBlotk, Stihws Cornler o

Spatiîtt Ave. and CifgStTtoroto
Tell,îiîtie Ma«iniM,, Speitai I iscttult ito Sttidei'

I)R. CHAS. W. LENNOX

Vel1ttt
Rooto M.I Confederation Life Building

Tclephoiie 1846

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Ventt
32 Bloor Street West, Toronto

Tel( )tipo- Norit, 868
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ECONOYY Demancis the
"Jagar"9 Shoe

WHY ?
Because they wear
better than any

Sother Shoe at
~-N 4 the same

price J

BLAOHFORD
114 Yonge St.

SELLS TREM

]FOOT E

B

SEE
THE

$12 THE HARi

FALL OVERCOATS35K

OAK HAILL
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East
and 116 Yonge Street

YOU CAN GET THEM IN ANY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

ILSON'8

BALL

010 A. WILSON 00. SO N & 0. LMI
LIMITED SN&G@ IIE

ng St. West, Toronto

36-38
KING ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

Art .....
Furniture

AND

Wall Papers

Linoleums

Carpets

oi1cloths

lests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

hin Guards
Stockings

arG.rd
ar Gard

Head Harness
Nose Guards

ody Protectors
Sweaters
Jerseys
BEE CATALOCUE


